***Burns Estate Auction***
Saturday June 11th, 2016 @ 11am

Estate location: N8054 Norton Rd. Curtis, MI 49820. F/US 2 go N on H33 4 miles, left on Norton Rd .9 miles.
F/Curtis S on H33 4 miles rt on Norton Rd. SIGNS WILL BE POSTED
Items in great condition, expect surprises, partial listing only. Web www.upauction.com has 100s of pics.
Absentee & phone bids welcome, Preview & open house June 10th, 2016 from 10 til 4pm
(Concessions available on site)

REAL ESTATE Breathtaking 200’ feet of frontage on S. MSTQ LK just 4 miles f/d Curtis sand beach, great
fishing & swimming approx 2400 sq ft 4 bdrm 2 ½ bath lg rooms 2nd fl w/private entrance, sun porch, deck,
attached garage, fireplace, w/some appliances included, cedar T&G, lg closets new boiler & hot water tank,
water softener, asphalt drive, fruit trees, 2 boat houses, lg 40x 30 pole barn, 6-section dock
FEATURED ITEMS 33ft 1986 Holiday Rambler Aluma-Lite XL motor home w/Kohler Generator only 53,000
miles clean runs good newer tires, Boats-20ft Geneva pontoon w/50Hp Johnson outboard , 14’ alum row,
(2) 15’ 1/2 ft sidewinder sail. DuHon folding bike w/orig carrying bag like new
SPORTING & TOOLS Onan model W36-250 3000w generator, power washer, Marble Arms cleaning rod,
hoists, misc hand tools, timing lights, micrometer, bins of nuts & bolts, bottle jacks, bow saws, Jonsered 16”
chain saw, misc long handle tools, car ramps, trolling motor, wooden water skis, yard carts, galv dock
support augers, Carl Zeiss, bi-nocs, 1942 bear paw snow shoes w/orig catgut, Fishing-Montague bamboo
fly rod w/orig case & xtra tip tackle boxes, poles, reels, nets, minnow buckets, elec scaler. (2) 1 ton chain
hoists, 1930s Johnson folding goose decoys w/orig canvas bag, bags of decoys, Bikes-1950s to 1970s,
Schwinn, balloon tires. Lincoln 225 amp welder, Craftsman 5Hp tiller, Lumber-plywood, insulation board, lg
beams, scrap. Filko metal adv cab w/NOS car parts, Powr Craft drill press, cement mixer, utility trailer,
250gal gas tanks, wooden porch swing, scrap copper & steel
FURNITURE 1950s retro bar ½ moon pleated front w/matching tbl & chrs, laminate china cab, Lazy-Boy
recliner, couches & chrs, mag racks, coffee tbls, 2 cedar benches, Chests-1920s blanket, wicker, camel back.
book shelves, oak “Hitchcock” style rocker, bdr sets, 8 gun cab, Steinway & Sons Makers upright piano,
Lighting-1930s drapery bdrm, tbl & fl. pantry cabs, Amana 24 cu ft. refrig, oak pedestal fern tbl, wall mount
eterge, 1920s glass front wainscoting back display cab, file cab, picnic tbl, 1930s vanity w/cathedral trimirror, 1918 commode, Clocks-1800s Sessions Regulator, 1900s Seth Thomas mantel w/reverse painting.
1920s CI very ornate folding “hospital” tbl
MISC & COLLECTABES 1920s Fast Action Fire Killer Kit w/orig glass fire grenades, jewelry boxes, Older
Electronics-Ducane film viewer, rotary phones, IBM thinkpad. Art-orig oils, 1920s princess frame convex
glass w/photos, velvet. boxes of books. SP Pcs-candlesticks, ice bucket, cake plate. horseshoe craw shell, CI
Pcs-andirons. Airguide ships wheel barometer, Birdseye Veneer Co. Escanaba, MI thermometer, WWII
Mem-photos, brass accessories. linens
GlASS & POTTERY 1920s Fast Action Fire Killer Kit w/orig glass fire grenades, Mini oil lamps, pressed &
pattern, cut pcs, 1920s coin spot pitcher, etchedware, green depression stemware, carnival. Napcoware,
fairy lamps, Norman Rockwell, S&Ps, Hull 113 8 ½ pitcher, 1930 Czech oil & vinegar, T-pots, RS Germany
C&S,

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, or credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied
warranties.
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